### AMBUHEL ES
- **TUESDAY – EARLY OUT**
  - Academic Chess $105 5–12 14430
- **TUESDAY – EARLY OUT**
  - Academic Chess $120 5–12 14363

### ARROYO VISTA ES
- **TUESDAY**
  - Academic Chess $120 5–12 14188
- **WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**
  - Fit Kids: Soccer $112 5–12 14307
- **THURSDAY**
  - Fit Kids: Tennis $128 5–12 14312

### BATHGATE ES
- **MONDAY**
  - Drama Kids International $119 6–12 *14273
- **TUESDAY**
  - Photography Club $120–$20 6–11 14420
- **THURSDAY**
  - Academic Chess $120 5–12 14189

### BENEDICT ES
- **MONDAY**
  - Brain Beakers: Engineering with LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults $105 6–11 *14249
- **TUESDAY – EARLY OUT**
  - Bionerds: Halloween Science with Boo-ioners $136+$56 5–12 14415
- **WEDNESDAY**
  - Brainstorm: Young Einsteins: STEM Lab $140+$20 6–9 14362
- **THURSDAY**
  - Academic Chess $120 5–12 14214

### BERGESON ES
- **MONDAY**
  - Academic Chess $105 5–12 *14206
  - Fit Kids: Basketball $112 5–12 *14316
  - Strategic Kids: Star Wars LEGO: Jedi Storytellers $105 6–12 *14425
- **TUESDAY – EARLY OUT**
  - Fit Kids: Soccer $112 5–12 14309
  - Lil’ Chef School $120+$64 6–12 14326
- **WEDNESDAY**
  - Academic Origami $120 6–12 14225
- **THURSDAY – EARLY OUT**
  - CodeSpeak Labs: Computer Coding & Game Design $168 6–12 14258
  - Fit Kids: Basketball $112 6–12 14285

### FEE NOTE:
Cash material fees are payable directly to the instructor.

*Unless noted by the asterisk, most classes meet for 8 sessions. Please see the website for session information on this class.*
CANYON VISTA ES

MONDAY
Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults $105 6–11 *14237
BrainStorm: Young Einsteins: STEM Lab $123–$20 6–9 *14569
Fit Kids: Flag Football $98 5–12 *14301
Fit Kids: Hip Hop $98 5–12 *14303

TUESDAY
Bionerds: Halloween Science with Boo-ioners $136–$56 5–12 14406
ARTime Academy $150–$25 5–11 14402

WEDNESDAY
Drama Kids International $136 6–12 14274

THURSDAY – EARLY OUT
Academic Chess $120 5–12 14190
Photography Club $120–$20 6–11 14421

MONDAY
Fit Kids: Flag Football $84 5–12 *14518
Fit Kids: Hip Hop $84 5–12 *14521

TUESDAY
ARTime Academy $150–$25 5–11 14432
Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO® Bricks: Amazing Ancient Structures $120 6–12 *14448
Fit Kids: Basketball $112 6–12 14501

WEDNESDAY
Daydreamers Academy: YouTube Production Academy $120–$50 6–12 14482

THURSDAY – EARLY OUT
Academic Chess $120 6–12 14368
Photography Club $120–$20 6–11 14500

CASTILLE ES

MONDAY
Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults $105 6–11 *14238
Photography Club $105–$20 6–11 *14422

TUESDAY
ARTime Academy $150–$25 5–11 14403
Daydreamers Academy: YouTube Production Academy $120–$50 6–12 14266

WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT
Academic Chess $120 5–12 14191
CodeSpeak Labs: Computer Coding & Game Design $168 6–12 14255

THURSDAY
Fit Kids: Dodgeball $112 5–12 14292

MONDAY
Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO® Bricks: Amazing Ancient Structures $120 6–12 *14448

TUESDAY
L’il Chef School $120–$64 6–12 14535
Photography Club $120–$20 6–11 14500

WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT
Academic Chess $120 5–12 14368
Fit Kids: Dodgeball $112 5–12 14511
Strategic Kids: Junior Math Magicians! $120 6–12 14565

CHAPARRAL ES, continued:

CHAPARRAL ES,

MONDAY
Strategic Kids: LEGO Engineering: Crazy Carnival $105 6–12 *14339

TUESDAY – EARLY OUT
Academic Chess $120 5–12 14194

MONDAY
Fit Kids: Soccer $84 5–12 *14523

TUESDAY – EARLY OUT
Academic Origami $120–$20 6–11 14589

THURSDAY
Academic Chess $120 5–12 14371
Drama Kids International $136 6–12 14488

CONCORDIA ES

MONDAY
Strategic Kids: LEGO Engineering: Crazy Carnival $105 6–12 *14339

TUESDAY – EARLY OUT
Academic Origami $120 6–12 14219

WEDNESDAY
Bionerds: Halloween Science with Boo-ioners $136–$56 5–12 14408

THURSDAY
Academic Chess $120 5–12 14194

MONDAY
Fit Kids: Soccer $84 5–12 *14523

TUESDAY – EARLY OUT
Academic Origami: Modular and Action Origami $120 6–12 14394

THURSDAY
Academic Chess $120 5–12 14371
Drama Kids International $136 6–12 14488

DEL OBISPO ES

MONDAY
Spanish for Children $105 6–12 *14260

TUESDAY – EARLY OUT
Academic Chess $120 5–12 14195

MONDAY
Spanish for Children $90 6–12 *14478

TUESDAY – EARLY OUT
Academic Chess $120 5–12 14372

*Unless noted by the asterisk, most classes meet for 8 sessions. Please see the website for session information on this class.

FEE NOTE: Cash material fees are payable directly to the instructor.
## DON JUAN AVILA ES

### MONDAY
- **Brain Builders: Chess Club** $105  6–12  *14235  
- **Daydreamers Academy: YouTube Production Academy** $105–$50  6–12  *14264

### TUESDAY
- **Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults** $120  6–11  14239
- **BrainStorm: Young Einsteins: STEM Lab** $140–$20  6–9  14356
- **Fit Kids: Basketball** $112  6–12  14283

### WEDNESDAY
- **Academic Origami** $120  6–12  14220
- **Fit Kids: Tennis** $128  5–12  14313
- **Yoga: Health and Wellness For Kids** $120–$15  5–11  14234

### THURSDAY – EARLY OUT
- **Beginning Guitar and Beginning Ukulele Ensemble** $112  8–12  14319
- **Fit Kids: Cheerleading** $112  5–12  14291
- **Fit Kids: Flag Football** $112  5–12  14302

### MONDAY
- **CodeSpeak Labs: Computer Coding & Game Design** $126  6–12  *14473
- **Daydreamers Academy: YouTube Production Academy** $90–$50  6–12  *14483

### TUESDAY
- **Academic Origami: Modular And Action Origami** $120  6–12  14395
- **Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO® Bricks: Amazing Ancient Structures** $120  6–12  14450
- **Volleyball** $120–$5  5–11  14444

### WEDNESDAY
- **Bionerds: Forensic Science: Bionerds’ Way!** $136–$56  5–12  14437
- **Fit Kids: Basketball** $112  6–12  14502
- **Holiday Craft-Invites** $120–$20  5–11  14443

### THURSDAY – EARLY OUT
- **Beginning Guitar and Beginning Ukulele Ensemble** $112  8–12  14531
- **Brain Builders: Chess Club** $120  6–12  14445
- **Fit Kids: Flag Football** $112  5–12  14519

## ESENClIA ES

### MONDAY
- **Academic Chess** $105  5–12  *14196
- **Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA** $114–$25  6–12  *14346

### TUESDAY
- **Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults** $120  6–11  14240
- **Nature Explorers After-School Program** $112  6–12  14282

### WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT
- **CodeSpeak Labs: Computer Coding & Game Design** $168  6–12  14256

### THURSDAY
- **Drama Kids International** $136  6–12  14275
- **Fit Kids: Dodgeball** $112  5–12  14294

### MONDAY
- **Academic Chess** $90  5–12  *14373

### TUESDAY
- **Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA** $130–$25  6–12  14554

### WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT
- **Academic Origami: Modular And Action Origami** $120  6–12  14571
- **Fit Kids: Basketball** $112  6–12  14503
- **CodeSpeak Labs: Computer Coding & Game Design** $168  9–12  14474

### THURSDAY
- **ARTime Academy** $150–$25  5–11  14433
- **Fit Kids: Dodgeball** $112  5–12  14513

## GEORGE WHITE ES

### MONDAY
- **Academic Chess** $120  5–12  14197

### WEDNESDAY
- **Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults** $120  6–11  14241
- **Lil’ Chef School** $120–$64  6–12  14324

### THURSDAY – EARLY OUT
- **Brainstorm: Engineering & Robotics: Robo Revolution** $140–$20  9–12  14418
- **BrainStorm: Young Einsteins: STEM Lab** $140–$20  6–9  14357
- **Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA** $130–$25  6–12  14347

### MONDAY
- **Lil’ Chef School** $90–$48  6–12  *14536

### TUESDAY
- **Academic Chess** $120  5–12  14374

## DON JUAN AVILA MS

### MONDAY / TUESDAY / THURSDAY
- **Weight Training** $229  12–14  *14336

### MONDAY / TUESDAY / THURSDAY
- **Weight Training** $229  12–14  *14550

## GEORGE WHITE ES, continued:

### WEDNESDAY
- **Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO® Bricks: Amazing Ancient Structures** $120  6–12  14451

### THURSDAY – EARLY OUT
- **Brainstorm: STEAM Studio: YouTube & MovieMaking Masters** $140–$20  9–14  14458
- **Brainstorm: Young Einsteins: Tech Academy** $140–$20  6–9  14466
- **Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA** $130–$25  6–12  14555

## HIDDEN HILLS ES

### TUESDAY
- **Academic Chess** $90  5–12  *14198

### WEDNESDAY
- **Creating With Clay - Clay Class For Kids** $74–$42  6–11  *14230

### THURSDAY – EARLY OUT
- **Strategic Kids: Star Wars LEGO: Jedi Storytellers** $90  6–12  *14424

### MONDAY
- **Brainstorm: STEAM Studio: YouTube & MovieMaking Masters** $105–$20  9–14  *14460
- **Brainstorm: Young Einsteins: Tech Academy** $105–$20  6–9  *14467

### THURSDAY – EARLY OUT
- **Fit Kids: Flag Football** $112  5–12  14520

## JOHN S. MALCOM ES

### MONDAY
- **Academic Origami** $105  6–12  *14221

### TUESDAY
- **Lil’ Chef School** $120–$64  6–12  14325
- **Strategic Kids: LEGO Engineering: Crazy Carnival** $120  6–12  14340

### WEDNESDAY
- **Brainstorm: Young Einsteins: STEM Lab** $140–$20  6–9  14358
- **Golf: Tee It Up With TGA/SCPGA** $130–$25  6–12  14348
- **Spanish for Children** $120  6–12  14261

### THURSDAY – EARLY OUT
- **Academic Chess** $120  5–12  14199
- **Bionerds: Halloween Science with Boo-ionerds** $136–$56  5–12  14409
- **Fit Kids: Dodgeball** $112  5–12  14295

### MONDAY
- **Academic Origami: Modular And Action Origami** $90  6–12  *14396

### TUESDAY
- **Lil’ Chef School** $120–$64  6–12  14357
- **Strategic Kids: Junior Math Magicians!** $120  6–12  14566
SESSION 1:
SEPT 3 – NOV 7
Look for weekdays in **BLUE**

SESSION 2:
NOV 12 – JAN 23
Look for weekdays in **GREEN**

**JOHN S. MALCOM ES, continued:**

### LADERA RANCH ES

**MONDAY**
- Academic Origami $105 6–12 14222
- Bionerd: Halloween $120 6–12 14201
- Science with Boo-iernerds $119+$49 5–12 14410
- Brainstorm: Young $120 6–12 14344
- Fit Kids: Tennis $112 5–12 14314

**TUESDAY**
- Golf: Tee It Up $130+$25 6–12 14349
- Creating With Clay - $74+$42 6–11 14231
- Science with Boo-iernerds $120 6–12 14454

**WEDNESDAY**
- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14201
- Daydreamers Academy: $120+$50 6–12 14268
- Strategic Kids: Science of Magic $120 6–12 14344

**THURSDAY**
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults $120 6–11 14242
- Creating With Clay - Clay Class For Kids $74+$42 6–11 14231
- Drama Kids International $120 5–12 14376

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Origami $105 6–9 14449
- Fit Kids: Tennis $96 5–12 14528

**TUESDAY**
- Brainstorm: STEAM Studio: YouTube $140+$20 9–14 14461
- Golf: Tee It Up $130+$25 6–12 14557

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14490
- Drama Kids International $136 6–12 14490

**THURSDAY**
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Amazing Ancient Structures $120 6–12 14452
- Creating With Clay - Clay Class For Kids $98+$42 6–11 14429

*Unless noted by the asterisk, most classes meet for 8 sessions. Please see the website for session information on this class.

**LADERA RANCH MS**

**MONDAY / WEDNESDAY**
- Lions Club $220+$20 11–14 14233

**MONDAY**
- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14201
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults $120 6–11 14243
- Fit Kids: Tennis $128 5–12 14315

**WEDNESDAY**
- Golf: Tee It Up $130+$25 6–12 14350
- Spanish for Children $120 6–12 14262
- Strategic Kids: LEGO Engineering: Crazy Carnival $120 6–12 14341

**THURSDAY**
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Amazing Ancient Structures $120 6–12 14453
- Golf: Tee It Up $130+$25 6–12 14558
- Spanish for Children $120 6–12 14480

**THURSDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Origami $120 6–12 14223
- Drama Kids International $136 6–12 14491
- Fit Kids: Basketball $84 6–12 14504

**MONDAY**
- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14377
- Fit Kids: Tennis $128 5–12 14529

**WEDNESDAY**
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Amazing Ancient Structures $120 6–12 14453
- Golf: Tee It Up $130+$25 6–12 14558
- Spanish for Children $120 6–12 14480

**THURSDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Origami: Modular And Action Origami $120 6–12 14397
- Bionerd: Forensic Science: Dragons' Way $136+$56 5–12 14438

**LAS FLORES ES**

**MONDAY**
- Academic Origami $120 5–12 14204
- Fit Kids: Dodgeball $112 5–12 14296

**TUESDAY**
- Beginning Guitar and Beginning Ukulele Ensemble $120 6–12 14267

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14203
- Brainstorm: Young $120 6–9 14360

**THURSDAY**
- ARTime Academy $150+$25 5–11 14404
- Bionerd: Halloween $136+$56 5–12 14411

**MONDAY**
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Amazing Ancient Structures $90 6–12 14454

**TUESDAY**
- Beginning Guitar and Beginning Ukulele Ensemble $112 8–12 14532
- Nature Explorers After-School Program $112 6–12 14497

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14378
- Brainstorm: Young $120 6–9 14470

**THURSDAY**
- Lil' Chef School $120+$64 6–12 14538

**LAS PALMAS ES**

**MONDAY**
- Academic Origami $105 6–12 14224
- Bionerd: Halloween Science with Boo-iernerds $119+$49 5–12 14412

**WEDNESDAY**
- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14204
- Fit Kids: Soccer $112 5–12 14308

**THURSDAY**
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults $120 6–12 14245

**MONDAY**
- Strategic Kids: LEGO Engineering: Crazy Carnival $90 6–12 14553

**WEDNESDAY**
- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14379

**FEE NOTE:** Cash material fees are payable directly to the instructor.
### 3 WAYS to REGISTER

**ONLINE**

saddleback.augusoft.net

Convenient! Available 24/7

**PHONE**

949-582-4646

**IN-PERSON**

Saddleback College Community Education
28000 Marguerite Parkway
Mission Viejo

---

**FEE NOTE:** Cash material fees are payable directly to the instructor.

---

**OAK GROVE ES**

**MONDAY**

- Beginning Guitar and Beginning Ukulele Ensemble $98 8–12 *14321
- Brainstorm: Young Einsteins: STEM Lab $123+ $20 6–9 *14361
- Creating with Clay - Clay Class for Kids $74+ $42 6–11 *14232

**TUESDAY**

- ‘Mr. E’ Writing Class $89+ $10 7–12 14580
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults $120 6–11 14246

**WEDNESDAY**

- Capture the Flag $80 7–12 14281
- Daydreamers Academy: YouTube Production Academy $120+ $50 6–12 14269

**THURSDAY – EARLY OUT**

- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14208
- Fit Kids: Soccer $112 5–12 14311

**MONDAY**

- Beginning Guitar and Beginning Ukulele Ensemble $84 8–12 *14533
- Brainstorm: Young Einsteins: Tech Academy $105+ $20 6–9 *14472
- Creating with Clay - Clay Class for Kids $74+ $42 6–11 *14431

**TUESDAY**

- ‘Mr. E’ Writing Class $89+ $10 7–11 14495
- Daydreamers Academy: YouTube Production Academy $120+ $50 6–12 14485

**WEDNESDAY**

- Capture the Flag $80 7–12 14496

**THURSDAY – EARLY OUT**

- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14383
- Brainstorm: STEAM Studio: YouTube & MovieMaking Masters $140+ $20 9–14 14463
- Fit Kids: Soccer $112 5–12 14526

**OAK GROVE ES**

**MONDAY**

- Bionerds: Halloween Science with Boo-ionerds $136+ $56 5–12 14413
- Brainstorm: Young Einsteins: STEM Lab $140+ $20 6–9 14570
- Fit Kids: Soccer $112 5–12 14310

**TUESDAY**

- Strategic Kids: Star Wars LEGO: Jedi Storytellers $120 6–12 14426

**THURSDAY – EARLY OUT**

- Beginning Guitar and Beginning Ukulele Ensemble $90 7–12 14580
- Fit Kids: Soccer $112 5–12 14311

**MONDAY**

- Beginning Guitar and Beginning Ukulele Ensemble $84 8–12 *14533
- Brainstorm: Young Einsteins: Tech Academy $105+ $20 6–9 *14472
- Creating with Clay - Clay Class for Kids $74+ $42 6–11 *14431

**TUESDAY**

- ‘Mr. E’ Writing Class $89+ $10 7–11 14495
- Daydreamers Academy: YouTube Production Academy $120+ $50 6–12 14485

**WEDNESDAY**

- Capture the Flag $80 7–12 14496

**THURSDAY – EARLY OUT**

- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14383
- Brainstorm: STEAM Studio: YouTube & MovieMaking Masters $140+ $20 9–14 14463
- Fit Kids: Soccer $112 5–12 14526

---

**OSO GRANDE ES**

**MONDAY**

- Bionerds: Halloween Science with Boo-ionerds $119+ $49 5–12 *14414
- Brainstorm: Engineering & Robotics: Robo Revolution $123+ $20 6–9 *14419

**TUESDAY**

- Academic Origami $120 6–12 14226
- Strategic Kids: Star Wars LEGO: Jedi Storytellers $120 6–12 14427

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**

- Beginning Guitar and Beginning Ukulele Ensemble $112 8–12 14322
- Brain Builders: Chess Club $120 6–12 14236
- Fit Kids: Dodgeball $112 5–12 14298
- Fit Kids: Hip Hop $112 5–12 14305

**THURSDAY**

- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults $120 6–11 14247
- Fit Kids: Basketball $112 6–12 14286
- Spanish For Children $120 6–12 14263

**MONDAY**

- Brainstorm: STEAM Studio: YouTube & MovieMaking Masters $105+ $20 9–14 *14464

**TUESDAY**

- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO® Bricks: Amazing Ancient Structures $120 6–12 14456
- Drama Kids International $136 6–12 14494

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**

- Brain Builders: Chess Club $120 6–12 14446
- Fit Kids: Dodgeball $112 5–12 14515
- Fit Kids: Hip Hop $112 5–12 14522

**THURSDAY**

- Fit Kids: Basketball $112 6–12 14506
- Spanish For Children $120 6–12 14481

**PALISADES ES**

**MONDAY**

- Daydreamers Academy: YouTube Production Academy $120+ $50 6–12 *14265

**TUESDAY – EARLY OUT**

- Strategic Kids: Star Wars LEGO: Jedi Storytellers $120 6–12 14428

**WEDNESDAY**

- Academic Origami $120 6–12 14227

**THURSDAY**

- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14209

**MONDAY**

- Daydreamers Academy: YouTube Production Academy $90+ $50 6–12 *14486

**TUESDAY – EARLY OUT**

- ARTime Academy $150+ $25 5–11 14435

**THURSDAY**

- Academic Chess $120 5–12 14384
### PHILIP REILLY ES

**TUESDAY**
- Academic Chess $120  5–12  14210

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Strategic Kids: LEGO Architecture: Building Through the Ages! $120  6–12  14338

**THURSDAY**
- ARTime Academy $150 +$25  5–11  14405

**MONDAY**
- Drama Kids International $119  6–12  *14276

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Chess $120  5–12  14385

### VIEJO ES

**MONDAY**
- Drama Kids International $136  6–12  14215

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Drama Kids International $136  6–12  14278

### SAN JUAN ES

**MONDAY**
- Lil’ Chef School $105 +$56  6–12  *14328

**TUESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Chess $120  5–12  14212

**WEDNESDAY**
- Brain Builders: Engineering With LEGO®: Xtreme Catapults $120  6–11  14248
- Fit Kids: Basketball $112  6–12  14287

**THURSDAY**
- Drama Kids International $136  6–12  14277

**MONDAY**
- Lil’ Chef School $90 +$48  6–12  *14540

**TUESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Chess $120  5–12  14386

### VISTA DEL MAR ES

**MONDAY**
- CodeSpeak Labs: Computer Coding & Game Design $147  6–12  *14252

**TUESDAY**
- Drama Kids International $136  6–12  14279

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Chess $128  5–11  14317

### WAGON WHEEL ES

**MONDAY**
- Bionerds: Halloween Science with Boo-ionerds $119 +$49  5–12  *14416

**TUESDAY**
- Academic Chess $120  5–12  14217

### TIJERAS CREEK ES

**TUESDAY**
- CodeSpeak Labs: Computer Coding & Game Design $168  6–12  14254

**WEDNESDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Academic Chess $120  5–12  14213

**THURSDAY**
- Strategic Kids: LEGO Architecture: Building Through the Ages! $120  6–12  14548

### WOOD CANYON ES

**TUESDAY**
- Academic Chess $120  5–12  14218

**WEDNESDAY**
- Fit Kids: Tennis  $128  5–12  14318

**THURSDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Daydreamers Academy: YouTube Production Academy $120 +$50  6–12  14271

**MONDAY**
- Strategic Kids: Junior Math Magicians! $90  6–12  *14568

**TUESDAY**
- Academic Chess $120  5–12  14391

**WEDNESDAY**
- Fit Kids: Tennis  $128  5–12  14530

**THURSDAY – EARLY OUT**
- Fit Kids: Basketball  $112  6–12  14509

---

**FEE NOTE:** Cash material fees are payable directly to the instructor.

BASE programs are offered through the partnership of Capistrano Unified School District and Saddleback College

---
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